ALL SAINTS’, THORPE ACRE PERSON SPECIFICATION
Post Title:

WORSHIP LEADER

Essential

Desirable

Knowledge and Qualifications
 To be able to play a musical instrument to a high level of
competence
 To lead worship in different settings with voice and
instrument
 To have attended and completed a Worship Ministry
course (eg Worship Academy, Worship Central)
 To identify, develop their own skills and ministry
 Excellent people, leadership, and organisational skills.
 A passion to lead God’s people in worship

Experience

 be able to play 2 “lead instruments” (for example
keyboard and guitar) to allow greater flexibility
when coordinating band
 theological qualification.
 be able to play the organ
 being able to harmonise vocally, and to create
harmonies and teach others.

 To have previous experience in Worship ministry
 Have led a contemporary worship band

Skills and competencies
 To be able to work alongside others
 To encourage others wider gifts and talents
 To develop links with other Worship leaders within the
diocese and Loughborough
 Being able to arrange music to suit various settings (ie.
adapt traditional hymns to a more contemporary style, or
adapt a contemporary worship song to a key and style
suited to congregational singing)
 Discerns songs, hymns and praise to inspire the
congregation’s worship of God
 To be familiar with software packages eg Songpro

Other

 Experience in running worship training
events/workshops
 Confident speaker and leader
 Able to work with young children and teenagers
 An understanding of a wide range of
instruments, and ability to write musical
arrangements to incorporate instruments
available in a creative way

 A clear testimony of faith in Jesus Christ and a vital,
growing personal relationship with Him.
 To be a person of prayer and be open to the moving of the
Holy Spirit
 To seek a Spiritual director/soul friend
 Has a longing for working with people of all ages,
backgrounds and abilities to help them to come to faith and
grow in their relationship with God.

